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Everyone Loves a Parade! 
       The next parade is Sunday, August 4th.   

This one is in Rogers City for their Nautical Festival. We 
need walkers to pass out our LWV information cards.  We 
also need people to hold the banner. Gather at the south 
end of Rogers City at Gilpin Field 11:30AM.  The parade 
starts at 12:30 PM and is close to a mile long.  We’ll  
arrange cars at the end, so walkers can ride back to the 
start.  If you are able to join the fun reply or call Mary 
O’Neill   616 279 8561, maryoneillandted@gmail.com. 

From Julia Natvig — 

Thanks to all who helped with Alpena's July 4th parade: To 
Dottie Haase for ordering the banner and her husband Bill 
for attaching it to a large seven-foot dowel; to all who 
provided input on the wording of the information cards and 
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labels we handed out.  Thanks to Carolyn and Gary  
Medland for printing the labels; to all the walkers for showing up 
early to attach 500 labels; to Tina Rossi for recruiting four family 
members who swelled our ranks to thirteen; and to Jeff Eastley 
for providing shuttle service from NOAA back to the fairgrounds 
after the parade. 

The walkers were Ted and Mary O'Neill, Elaine Stenger, Kathy Bower, Debra 
Mischley, Gary and Carolyn Medland, Tina Rossi, Sara MacMaster, Rebecca 
MacMaster, Rachel MacMaster, John Ryan, me and puppy Sophie (not pictured) who 
cruised in the wagon. 

There will also be parades on September 1 and 8 to represent 
LWV to the public this summer.  It’s a fun way to interact with 
other League members and the public, and to get some 
sunshine and exercise!  

LWV-MI BI-ANNUAL CONVENTION 

The League’s 2019 Convention in Livonia celebrated the 100th 
birthday of the League of Women Voters of Michigan and the 
100th anniversary of suffrage for Michigan women. The 
Convention was informative, productive and fun. Attended by 
over 200 people, the convention delegates voted to support: 

 — A new study on “lame duck”; legislative action 
 — Elected new officers, including new state president Christina 
Schlitt from Grand Traverse 

 — Hired an executive director to run the office part time 
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Calendar of Events 

August 4, Rogers City 
Nautical Parade 

August 6, Tuesday - Election 
Day for Alpena County, Vote 
Yes on the  Library Milage  

August 13, Tuesday, 5:30pm - 
Leadership Team Meeting, 
ACC, BTC 109 

August 16, Friday, noon - 
Lunch Bunch, Nucleus Bar,109 
N. 2nd Ave., Alpena.  Come at 
11 for Book Club! 

September 1, Harrisville 
Harmony Weekend Parade 

September 8, Sunday - Posen 
Potato Festival Parade, 

September 10, Tuesday, 5:30 
- Leadership Team Meeting, 
ACC, BTC 109 

September 20, Friday, noon - 
Lunch Bunch, The Mountain 
Inn, 5495 US-23, Black River 

September 24, Tuesday - 
National Voter Registration 
Day 

October 18, Friday, noon - 
Lunch Bunch, Chee Peng, 1237 
US 23 N, Alpena 

November 5, Tuesday - 
General Election 

November 15, Friday, noon - 
Lunch Bunch, As You Wish, 104 
2nd Ave., Alpena 

December 20, Friday, noon - 
Lunch Bunch, JJ’s, 411 N. 2nd, 
Alpena 
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Our League members that were recognized for 
their voter service were Bob Kennedy, Judi 
Stillion, and Pauline Buchner. 

The League of Women Voters of Alpena County urges you to vote “YES” on 
the upcoming Library Millage! 

Dear Editor: 
  
On behalf of the Alpena County League of Women Voters, we are writing regarding the Alpena 
County Library millage renewal request. We strongly urge a “yes” vote on August 6. 
  
This renewal is needed to provide the necessary resources for the library to continue its 
excellent programs and services. Building updates need to be made to protect current 
collections and increase the safety of its patrons. 
  
The library is a gem in our community. It offers programs, services, and information. The 
Alpena County League of Women Voters advocates for an active and informed electorate, and 
encourage voters to vote yes on the millage renewal. 
  
Sincerely, 
  
Pauline Buchner 
Doris Feys 
Co-Presidents 
Alpena County League of Women Voters 

 

United Way of Northeast Michigan and 
Downtown  Alpena are sponsoring an event 
called the Longest Table on Sunday, August 25 
from 3-5 p.m.  Join other folks who would like to 
eat, greet and meet community leaders like 
yourself, and other people they do not know at 
one continuous dinner table. For more 
info www.unitedwaynemi.org 
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Book Club
We have changed the book club selection to The Moment of Lift by Melinda 
Gates. This features a collection of lessons she has learned from the 
inspiring people she’s met from around the world in her work and travels.  
Join us on August 16, Friday, at 11 at The Nucleus Bar before Lunch 
Bunch.  You don’t need to have read the book to join the discussion. 

“In her book, Melinda tells the stories of the inspiring people she’s met 
through her work all over the world, digs into the data, and powerfully 
illustrates issues that need our attention―from child marriage to gender 
inequity in the workplace.” ― President Barack  

We are considering “The Creature from Jeckyll 
Island” for our next book discussion:  This is the 

classic exposé of the Fed that has become one of the best-selling books in its 
category of all time. Where does money come from? Where does it go? Who 
makes it? The money magician's secrets are unveiled. Here is a close look at 
their mirrors and smoke machines, the pulleys, cogs, and wheels that create the 
grand illusion called money. A boring subject? Just wait. You'll be hooked in five 
minutes. It reads like a detective story – which it really is, but it's all true. This 
book is about the most blatant scam of history. It's all here: the cause of wars, 
boom-bust cycles, inflation, depression, prosperity. Your world view will definitely 
change. Putting it quite simply, this may be the most important book on world 
affairs you will ever read. 

MI SOS Looking for Feedback 

Redistricting is a process that happens every 10 years, but this is the first time a new 
citizen-led commission of 13 randomly selected commissioners will be mapping Michigan's 
future. According to the constitution, the Secretary of State's Office must develop and 
administer the application and selection process for voters interested in serving as 
commissioners.  

We believe the public should be part of this transparent, independent process at every 
step.  

Though not constitutionally required, the Secretary of State is seeking public feedback on 
the draft language for the application and accompanying commissioner eligibility guidelines 
through Aug. 9.  We welcome your thoughts and input. 

This period of open public comment is provided by the Michigan Department of State. To 
participate, send all comments and suggestions to Redistricting@Michigan.gov 
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LWV - MI  ADVOCACY UPDATE     

On June 27, Attorney General Dana Nessell announced she took the first step to 
decommission the Line 5 pipeline.  She filed a lawsuit in Ingham County Circuit Court 
to decommission Line 5.  She also filed a motion to dismiss Enbridge's lawsuit filed 
in the Court of Claims on June 6 seeking to enforce agreements made in lame duck 
regarding the tunnel. 

PA 608 of 2018 (http://www.legislature.mi.gov/(S(kedzpmf1jebgbbwnpkq2zs3j))/
mileg.aspx?page=getObject&objectName=2018-HB-6595) passed in the lame duck 
legislative session made it more difficult to collect signatures to place an initiative on 
the ballot.  LWVMI opposed the bill.  On May 23, LWVMI and others filed a (League of 
Women Voters v. Benson lawsuit challenging the new law in the Court of Claims.  The 
Attorney General also issued an opinion, #7310, on the new law.  Then the Republican 
Legislature filed two lawsuits, one in the Court of Claims and one in the Court of 
Appeals, against the Secretary of State for failing to comply with PA 608.  Last week, 
the Bureau of Elections issued new guidelines for circulating petitions in keeping with 
the AG's opinion.  Now two petitions for citizen-initiated laws to restrict access to 
abortion were approved by the Board of Canvassers and are in circulation. 

On July 17, the MI Supreme Court will hear oral arguments on the "adopt and amend" 
tactics that were used by the MI Legislature to stop the people from voting on minimum 
wage and paid sick leave.  ACLU, LWVMI and AAUW filed an amicus brief (https://
files.constantcontact.com/e57abb7b101/6eeac822-fc65-45b3-a4f1-87b7f0825943.pdf) 
in this case. 

LWVMI is a member of the Council Against Parochiaid that filed Council of 
Organizations and Others For Education About Parochiaid v. Michigan (SC docket No. 
158751) in 2017 to challenge the Legislature's appropriation of state funds to nonpublic 
schools.  We won in the Court of Claims, lost in Court of Appeals and now on June 25, 
the MI Supreme Court granted leave to appeal and adopted a briefing schedule but no 
court date for the hearing. 

On June 24, Governor Whitmer signed the Supplemental Appropriation Bill.  It includes 
$5,000,000 for the Department of Health and Human Services to support outreach 
and  preparation for the 2020 Census; and $2,500,000 for the Department of State for 
implementation of Proposal 3 ($750,000 to implement automatic voter registration and 
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no-reason absentee voting; $750,000 for education and training services; $1 million for 
absentee voter counting board tabulators; and additional $500,000 for IT costs 
appropriated in DTMB.) 
  
In addition, here is a list of legislation that LWVMI has taken a position on and its 
current status:  https://files.constantcontact.com/e57abb7b101/d6ea4ffb-75b1-4fbd-b4cf-b702ed8bf620.pdf 

 

On their last decision day of the term, the 
U.S. Supreme Court ruled 5-4 in Rucho v. 
League of Women Voters of North 
Carolina that no fair test exists for courts to 
determine when partisan gerrymandering 
has gone too far. 

This court decision is a disappointment, and 
the court missed a crucial opportunity to 
strengthen our republic. But, while this 

decision is a setback in the fight for fair maps around the country, the fight is far from 
over. We must redouble our efforts outside the courtroom to put the voices of voters 
first. Independent citizen-led commissions have been highly successful in ensuring that 
district maps fairly represent the population.  

While some states are taking a proactive approach to gerrymandering with ballot 
measures, a wider solution exists in Congress. The For the People Act would create 
fair redistricting standards for the entire country. Take action by reaching out to your 
member of Congress and demanding a hearing on this vital legislation. 

http://participate.lwv.org/c/10065/p/dia/action4/common/public/?
action_KEY=13663&utm_source=MonthlyHighlights&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=June19
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Membership 
Be sure that you invite your friends to join LWV.  

Membership is open to men and women, 16 years or older.  Membership in LWV-Alpena County 
includes membership in LWV-MI and LWV-US.

$55 Individual Membership for one year (not tax deductible)

$82.50 Household Membership for one year (two members at same address, not tax deductible)

Educational Fund Donation (tax deductible)

Make check payable to LWV of Alpena County, and mail to LWV, 307 W. Maple St., Alpena, MI  
49707 

Name(s)  ____________________________________________________________________________

Address  ____________________________________________________________________________

               City____________________________________State___________Zip code_____________

Email      ____________________________________________________________________________

Phone     ____________________________________________________________________________
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